Livonia Bakery and Café

Deli Fresh Sandwiches & Grilled Panini
All sandwiches - $6.95 ea.
Includes pickle spear

Choose your bread:
Our homemade Italian bread, Sesame Sub Bun, Whole Wheat, White Ciabatta, Foccacia, Marble Rye, Flour Tortilla-Wrap (White or Spinach)

Choose your spread:
Thousand Island Slaw, Roasted Garlic-Asiago, Chipotle Mayo, Savory Honey Dijon, Sundried Tomato-Pesto, Ranch-Avocado

#1

Panino Classico
choose: ciabatta (cold) / focaccia (grilled)
prosciutto, mortadella and provolone cheese.

#2

Italiano Sub
ham, salami, pepperoni, provolone cheese, lettuce & tomato on a seseme sub bun with Italian dressing-pepper rings on request.

#3

Sausage Sub
baked Italian sausage, with sautéed onions & peppers on a sesame sub bun.

#4

Meatball Sub
our 1 oz Italian meatballs, smothered in our Marinara sauce on a sesame sub bun.

#5

Asiago Roast Beef
angus roast beef, mozzarella cheese, lettuce, tomato & red onion. w/ roasted garlic-asiago spread.

#6

the “Libby” Pizza Sub
our famous pizza roll, opened & stuffed with pizza sauce, pepperoni, ham & mozzarella.

#7

Roasted Turkey
oven roasted turkey breast, muenster, swiss or cheddar cheese. lettuce & tomato
Turkey Reuben - add 1000 island slaw

#8

All American Club
ham, turkey, roast beef, american cheese, lettuce & tomato on homemade white bread.

#9

Stacked Corned Beef
angus corned beef -shaved, swiss cheese, lettuce & tomato on marble rye bread.
Dinty Moore - add 1000 island slaw

#10 Chicken Salad
our deli style chicken salad, lettuce & tomato. choose bread.

#11 Gardener’s Delight
muenster cheese, cucumbers, tomatoes, baby spinach, red onions and leaf lettuce.
great on a wrap or flat bread. w/ ranch-avocado spread.

#12 Chicken Quesadilla
seasoned chicken strips, shredded cheddar cheese, lettuce & tomato on a flour tortilla. grilled

#13 Panino Caprese
fresh mozzarella, tomatoes & fresh basil. choose balsamic vinaigrette drizzled over or sundried tomato-pesto spread.

#14 Rotisserie Chicken Caesar
our delicious and healthy rotisserie chicken -pulled, romaine lettuce, tomato, red onion & shredded parmesan w/ caesar dressing.

Add to your meal... choice of side only 85 ¢
rotini pasta salad - fruit salad - deviled egg potato salad - coleslaw - red skin potato salad - wild rice-cranberry salad - broccoli toss
tuscan bean mix - potato chips

Kids Deli Menu
All items - $4.95 ea.
Kids Deli Choose: White or Wheat bread. Choose one: Turkey, Ham, Salami or Roast Beef.
Grilled Cheese American cheese. Choose: white or wheat bread
Mac -n- Cheese Elbow pasta w/ cheddar cheese sauce
Penne Pasta Penne noodles with our homemade pasta sauce. add 1 meatball - 50¢

Choose: American, Provolone or Colby Jack

Fresh Salads
Small - $4.25
Large - $6.35

(serves 1)
(serves 2)

Antipasto
Lettuce-romaine blend, Ham, Salami, Provolone cheese, Tomato, Black olives & Pepperoncini

Garden
Lettuce-romaine blend, Tomato, Cucumber, Broccoli, red onion, green pepper

Greek
Lettuce-romaine blend, Tomato, Feta cheese, Beets, Black olives & Pepperoncini
Dressing included

Daily Favorites
Pizza by the slice - $3.35
over 4 varieties offered daily

Calzone - $4.75
a mini fold over. choices: cheese, sauce & pepperoni or spinach, ricotta & mozzarella

Pizza Roll w/cheese - $3.50
Cheese, pepperoni & pizza sauce baked inside our homemade Italian bread

Soup of the Day (seasonal) - $4.50
2 soups served daily. includes crackers or dinner roll

Soft Garlic Breadsticks - $7.95 dozen
only sold by the dozen and baked. topped with garlic butter and parmesan cheese

Garlic Bread - $3.75
made with a half loaf of our Italian bread. topped with garlic butter and our delicious garlic bread mix. serves 4

Prepared Food
Single servings

Lasagna by the slice - $4.25
our most popular entrée, lasagna with meat sauce

Vegetable Lasagna by the slice - $4.25
made with alfredo sauce, noodles, vegetables & parmesan cheese

Mostacciolli w/meat sauce - $4.25 per serving
1/3 lb serving of mostacciolli, made with our top selling meat spaghetti sauce

Italian Sausage w/peppers & onion - $3.95 ½ lb
our delicious mild Italian sausage, low cooked to perfection

Stuffed Chicken Breast - $5.50
breaded chicken –stuffed. 2 choices: broccoli and cheddar or Ham and Swiss (Cordon Bleu)

Spinach Pie - $2.95
deliciously stuffed with cooked spinach and feta
*Ask about our large variety of prepared foods offered daily in our deli

Dessert Favorites
featured daily in-store

Cannoli - $3.25
our #1 dessert for over 25 years !

Chocolate Cannoli - $3.75
our cannoli with a chocolate dipped shell !

Tiramisu - $3.50
made the authentic way with real mascarpone cheese

Almond Cake - $3.75
made the authentic way with real mascarpone cheese

Chocolate Bomb - $4.99
A triple chocolate delight

Strawberry Bomb - $4.99
vanilla cake with strawberry cream filling

Lemon Burst - $3.50
lemon cake with lemon icing

Chocolate Éclair - $2.95
a delicious Bavarian cream filled dessert

Brownie - $2.95
fudge brownie topped with chocolate icing and chocolate chips !

Chocolate Chunk or M&M Cookie - 95¢
an all American favorite

Cupcakes - $3.25
yellow and chocolate available

Stuffed Bump Cupcakes - $3.85
chocolate cupcakes with white icing strips on. topped with chocolate icing.

Featuring The Great Lakes Coffee Roasting Company, locally roasted coffee !

Brewed Coffee & Tea
Daily Coffee Special - 12 oz. $2.75 / 16 oz. $3.50
Freshly roasted and brewed

Refills (refills on in-house dining only) - $1.00
Hot Tea - 12 oz. $3.50
Harney & Sons premium tea
assorted sachets of whole leaf teas

Espresso Drinks
Espresso - single $1.95 / double $2.65
coffee Italian style, intense

Caffe Macchiato - single $3.50
espresso stained with frothed milk

Cappuccino - 12 oz. $3.75
espresso with frothed milk

Caffe Latte - 12 oz. $4.00
espresso with steamed milk

Americano - 12 oz. $3.25
espresso with hot water

Add an Espresso Shot - $1.50
Add Monin Syrups - 75¢
Add Chocolate or Caramel Sauce - 75¢

Specialties
Caffe Mocha - 12 oz. $4.75
espresso with real cocoa sauce and steamed milk. make iced – add .50

Honey Lavender Latte - 12 oz. $4.50
espresso with our homemade lavender-honey syrup. make iced – add .50

Vanilla Bean Latte - 12 oz. $4.50
espresso with vanilla bean syrup and steamed milk. make iced – add .50

Cinnamon Dolce Latte - 12 oz. $4.50
espresso with cinnamon dolce syrup and steamed milk. make iced – add .50

Matcha Latte - 12 oz. $4.75
ground green tea leaves and steamed milk. make iced – add .50

Chai Latte - 12 oz. $4.50
chai tea and steamed milk. make iced – add .50

Cold Brew
Great Lakes Cold Brew - 16 oz. $4.25
Nitro Brew Latte - 16 oz. $4.95
great lakes cold brew-nitro, with milk or substitute and ice.

Chocolate & More
Gourmet Hot Chocolate - 12 oz. $4.00
chocolate sauce with steamed milk, topped with whipped cream

Steamer - 12 oz. $3.00
your choice of flavored syrups with steamed milk

Fruit Smoothies
Strawberry-Banana Smoothie - 16 oz. $4.95
strawberry-banana puree w/green tea, blended with ice

Mango Smoothies - 16 oz. $4.95
mango puree w/green tea, blended with ice

Wildberry Smoothie - 16 oz. $4.95
blueberry, raspberry, blackberry puree and green tea, blended with ice

Frappes
Mocha Frappe - 16 oz. $4.95
a frosty blend of chocolate. espresso shot optional

Vanilla Frappe - 16 oz. $4.95
a cool blend of french vanilla. espresso shot optional

Caramel Frappe - 16 oz. $4.95
a cool caramel delight. espresso shot optional

Cool Creations
Polar Cap - 16 oz. $6.00
vanilla ice cream blended with cold brew

Affogato - $5.00
espresso poured over vanilla ice cream

Cold Specialty Drinks
Pellegrino Water - 8.45 oz. glass $1.75 / 16.9 oz. plastic $1.85
Italian sparkling mineral water, chilled

Italian Soda

Made In House - 16 oz. $3,25
sparkling water with a flavor shot. many flavors to choose from.

Chinotto - 6.75 oz. glass bottle - $1.75
citrus-bitter Italian soda (no returnable deposit)

San Pellegrino Limonata, Aranciata & Aranciata Rossa - 11 oz. can $1.75
Italian soda (no returnable deposit)

